
the structuralists she chooses to confront 
the works of Althusscr and Iiabcrmas. for- 
midable fws rcprescnting respectively the 
neo-Marxist and the Critical Theory schools 
of thought. 

Hekman’s argument can be summed up 
in this way: Structuralists, like the Marxists 
and the Functionalists, tend to reify con- 
structed categories-classes, mles, mcxics 
of’ production, institutions, and thc like- 
so that they lose a11 connection to the pcoplc 
who comprise them; subjectivists. like the 
phenomenologists. hcrmcncuticists, and 
common language analysts, tend to eschew 
the construction of catcgorics and thus arc 
left with nothing but the description of in- 
tcrsubjective meanings. The structuralists 
lose touch with their subject matter, while 
the subjectivists lose the ability to do causal 
analysis. Weber’s nco-Kantian ideal-type 
methodology. however, adniits both the in- 
tersuhjcctivc meanings ol‘ everyday life and 
the construction of scientific catcgorics. 

These books should be mad and pondered 
for years to  conic; their iinplications arc 
profound for the understanding of both 
modem society and niodcni stKiiil scicncc. 

THE AGE OF TRIAGE: 
FEAR AND HOPE IN AN 

by Richard L. Rubenstein 
OVERCROWDED WORLD 

(Uc;icon Press; vii + 301 pp.; S15.50)  

If ever there was a basis for the claim thilt 

civilization is making moral progress, i t  dis- 
appeared with the mass murders of the 
twcntieth ccntury--the lurkish wiir o f  ex- 
termination against the Armenians, Stalin‘s 
Gulag, the Nazi death camps. However, in 
science and technology wc have made con- 
siderahle progress. and ironically it is thcsc 
advances that provided the means lor the 
moral enormities. Wc may arguc. of course. 
that scientific and technological advances 
did not necessarilj lead to mass murder; so 
the question persists, pcrhaps the most im- 
portant of all contemporary social qiics- 
tions: What in fact did cause thcsc acts of 
political barbarism, what nmdt them hap- 
pen? Richard Kubcnstein, who addresses 
this large and complex question, can hardly 
be faulted for failing to answer it. Rut 7hc 
ARC of ’liiugc? is marred by two scrious 
distortions: a myth-like simplification of the 
causes of genocide that, in tum, gives way 
to an appeal for a magical solution. As in 
all melodrama, whew feeling substitutes for 
fact, this one nianagcs only to trivializc the 

events. 
The Age of ’liiagc. offers i ~ s  its thesis il 

rough equation: “surplus” populations k i d s  
to social disruption and ultimately to an- 
nihilation of the surplus. Evidcnce for this 
p r o “ ,  Rubenstcin asseits. antedates !he 
twentieth century-for example, the land- 
enclosure of Tudor England and the Irish 
famine of 1846-48. (Continuing his indict- 
ment of the English, Rubcnstcin considers 
the famine to have been contrived by them, 
and also inculpates them for the Nazi gcn- 
ocide against the Jews.) The same phenorn- 
enon of surplus population triggered the 
more recent designs for exterminating the 
Armenians, Kulaks, Jcws, and Kampu- 
cheans. It will soon threaten the United 
States of Konald Reagan unless the policics 
of his administration can IJC altered. 

The battlefield-hospital temi “triage“ 
xrves as a mctaphor in thcx othcrwisc quitc 
different instances of actuiil or potential mass 
killing: A surplus p)ptIliition is chosen for 
elimination in order to assure the survival 
of other parts of the populirtion. Some priic- 

between the German Jews iind an “insccuir 
indigenous riiiddle class.” 

Not an “objective” surplus, then, but a 
prrc:eir.cd surplus has caused the events 
Kulxnstein descrihcs; that is, ii part of the 
population is considered cxpcndiiblc by an- 
other pitrt that is in .a position to do the 
expending. But if this sensc of “surplus” is 
supposed to explain why the Nmis killed 
the Jcws (and not only, after all. the Gwncin 
Jews) or why the English forced the mass 
emigration from Ireland. we arc back to 
explaining opiates in relation to their “dor- 
mitivc power.” 

Whclr ttciw nti karncd) Why some poups 
rather than others conic to be viewed as 
surplus; why some perceptions of surplus 
population, but not others, have led to at- 
tempts ilt irnnihilation; how the actions in 
response to such judgments arc initiated, 
and by whom-these iire the basic questions 
for any historical analysis, and they remain 
untouched. Ruhenstcin’s only explanatory 
model is that of Maithus and the Social 
Darwinists, with its prcniisc o f  scarcity and - .  

tical nicasurcs I I I ~ , $ I ~  be tiken now (and *. presage of a continuing Wiir for survival. 
presumably could have been taken in the 
past) to break the c;iusal chain-for ex- 
aniplc, ;I program ol’ guarantcctl employ- 
ment that would, Kuhcnstcin supposcs. 
absorb the surplus population of the un- 
cmployctl. Ru t  even such mild remedies arc 
more easily named than applied. Ruhcri 
stein acknowledges. What is required, 
thcrcforc. is a religious revolution-not a 
Marxist one or even necessarily ii theistic 
onc, but one that breaks through thc general 
commitment to individualism imd to utili- 
tarianism and replaces it with collective al- 
truism. How this revolution is to be 
achieved. or why we shopltl find this an 
easier problem to solve thiin the onc of sur- 
plus population, is beyond “the liinits of 
our analysis.” 

So high are the niorirl and practical stakes 
that it  may seem captious to question the 
terms in which Rubcnstcin analyzes them. 
But if philosophy or theology has any role 
in social theory. surely it is to distinguish 
first between fact ilnd fervor and then to 
comprehend the facts themselves. It is un- 
clear that Rubenstein’s account accorn- 
plishcs either of thcsc cnds. We could 
reasonably cxpcct to Iciim whilt constitutes 
or defines “surplus population”: Is it dctcr- 
mined by the inability of ii given land arca 

Biologists and economists systematically 
ra id  objcctions to that nitdel. and we might 
note as well its moral complications: that 
the events Rubcnstcin describes were. in 
effect, natural, even incvitahlc. and that 
their pcrpetrators hardly can bc hlamed. 

It  is possihlc. though fiir from sclf-evi- 
dent, that this century’s large-scale political 
acts of murder do. as Kubenstein contends, 
have a singlc itnd common origin. And if 
there is such a causc. it probably involves 
the network of social and ’cconomic con- 
ditions that increasingly arc ovcrriding the 
more visible culturiil differences among nil- 
tions and peoples. This, in fact, secnis to 
bc the only sensc in which we ciln speak 
ol‘ “One World.’’ But wlicrc writers like 
Hannah Arcndt and I:. A. Hayek find thc 
origins of totalitarian niovcmcnts in socio- 
logical and psychological causes that are in 
some measure independent of the system to 
which thcy Icad, Kubenstcin nioves in a 
circle-from surplus populations to those 
agents who, for rcasons of their own, define 
the surplus. Only a religious and magical 
release ciin break this circle. 

The terror of being declared surplus in 
Rubenstein’s fatal formula is much worse 
than discovering oncsclf an outcast in the 
various racisms of our time. N o  one doubts. 

to support more than ii given number of ’ ol‘ course, that the political forces at work 
people‘! Obviously it  is mistaken to c l i m  in the twentieth century seem ominous; and 
this as a feature of the Nazi genocide, or even a casuiil observation of contemporary 
even. for that matter, of the land-enclosure America supports Kubenstcin’s contention 
in England; and Kubcnstcin himself ad- that Smiiil justice is in short supply. I t  is 
duces other factors-for example, the less also arguable that, given the massed and 
marginal compctition for power and place impersonal forces that now shape pcffitical 



reality, thcrc is srnall chance that any person 
or gmup can deliherately effect sixial 
change. Should one take a more optimistic 
view of the possibilities of individual social 
action. however. he must still have an un- 
dcrstanding of politics that sees no ghosts 
in the inachiiie and rcjccts hollow promises 
of salvation. W V ’  

LIVING WITH NUCLEAR RADIATION 
by Patrlck M. Hurley 
(university of Michigan Press; viii + I31 
pp. ; $ I  X .50/$‘9.SO) 

NUCLEAR POWER: BOTH SIDES 
by Michlo Kaku and Jennlfer ’ 

(W. W. Norton & Co.; 279 pp.; S14.95) 
Trainer 

Alhert I.. Hurhnrr 

These two books offer a study in contrasts. 
Although both attciiipt to clarify for the lay 
public major issues in the heated contrn- 
vcrsy over nuclear power, they differ in 
scope. in methnd, and. most of all. in 
achieving cliuity. 

It is Patrick Hurley’s contention that 
widcsprcad misconceptions about radiation 
interfere with thc public’s ability to make 
a rational ev;iluatinn of nuclcar powcr. He fcrcntial risk. Average ucruul doses to 
proposes to remedy this by offering a clear. I workers have bocn declining, in part bc- 
accurate presentation of the facts a b u t  “one 
factor only: nuclear radiation,” while avoid- 
ing “thc larger questions in the debate.” 

So narrow an approach might bc uscful. 
but it is perilous. I t  invites the intrusion of 
hidden iissunlptions and leads to seriously 
flawcd conclusions. Hurlcj: says, for ex- 
ample. that “as a rcsult of public pressure 
thc cost of new nuclcar powcr installations 
has been so increiacd as to have slowed the 
growth of thc industry sevemly.” But this 
public pressure is hardly the solc result of 
misconceptions about radiation. Some pco- 
plc oppnsc nuclcar power bccause they fear 
its link to nuclcar wcapnns; othcrs think it 
just too expensive. These moral and cco- 
nomic considerations iue oBly fcw of thc 
“larger questions” in thc nuclcar contro- 
versy. Moreovcr, then. is considerable evi- 
dcncc to indicate that the troubles plaguing 
the nucleiu industry ai’c largcly its own cre- 
ation. having little to do with public prcs- 
surc at all. 

liven on matters wcll within Hurloy’s 
adopted constraints hc guards an unfortu- 
nate silcnce: The expnsurc a nuclear worker 
may rcceive is ten tiines that allowed il 

membcr of the general public, so that these 
workers ilrc suhjccted to cbnsideriiblc dif- 

cause radiation exposure is being distrib- 
uted over a much larger number through 
the widespread use of temporary workers-- 
occasionally referred to as radiation 
“sponges”-for tasks in high-radiation cn- 
vironments. 

This cxpanding.use of temporary workers 
needlessly incrcascs the collective radiation 
dose to sncicty. Furthermore, the temporary 
workers are particularly vulnerable because 
they arc subjccted to substantially higher 
radiation cxposurc than arc permanent nu- 
clear workers, and the situation is aggra- 
vated by the absence of a central data bank 
to monitor total occupational exposure. A 
rccent rcpnrt prcparcd by thc U.S. General 
Accounting Office indicates that thc situ- 
ation will become worse; it prnjects a sub- 
stantial increase in the number oftc1nporiiry 
workers needed to operate the nation’s nu- 
clciu power facilitics through 1991. 

Despite these shortcomings. Living with 

Nucleur Rudiution providcs in a conipact 
and accessible fOrmiit an impressive riingc 
of general information ahout an important 
subject. Hurley is corrcct in asserting that 
misconceptions about radiation abound. His 
book won’t makc much of a contribution 
to the nuclear debate, but it nil1 pmvidc its 

waders with a bettcr understanding of how 
radiation-from medical X-rays to exccs- 
sive radon in improperly insulated honm- 
impinges on their lives. 

In contrast, Nuclear Power: Horh Sides 
mprcscnts a major addition to the nontech- 
nical literature on the nuclear p w c r  con- 
troversy. Kaku and Trainer sought out 
leading authorities on the major elements 
of thc conflict: radiation, mactor safety, 
waste disposal. economics, altemative en- 
ergy paths. Even the pnlitical setting in 
which the nuclcar debate is taking placc is 
considemd. 

They integrated this material. cut through 
the inpenctrable jiugon of the specialist. arid 
WN)IC an intnnluction to each section. Then. 
using an elaborate system of checks iind 
balances. the manuscript was further honed 
by specialists other than those contributing 
directly to the book. The combined talcnts 
of Kaku, a physicist, iind Trainer. a pN)fCS- 
sier.:! miter, worked exceptionally well in 
accomplishing this formidable task. 

‘I’hc result is a work that offers not only 
the balance and thoroughness intended, but 
more. The essays iuc intelligent and in- 
fomiative. Beyond that, thcir authors otr’cr 
a personal perspective on issues that adds 
an important dimension to thc book. John 
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